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S SELECTINO A SUC-
CE-S5OI.-LN a recent

- s- j speech at Kingaton
Sir John A. Macdon-
ald once more re-

i mindod bis faitbful
fellowors that be is

I beginningt ac h
I weigbt of eas, an

rnust, before long,
S-. r-~- rsin te liaersbip

of the Conservative
party inte more vigorous banda. This bas set evarybody te
speculating as te xvhe Sir Jehn's successer 18 te be, and wbera ho
18 te corne from. Nebody seema able te give aven a reasonable
guosa at thse riddle. Sir Charles Tupper cannet ha talcen. ieta
consideratien, because hae la net much ycungcr than Sir John
hîrnacîf, and for other reasens is flot avaiable; and thse Cabinet
circle, wvhich oîeght te centain the cerning man if he exiats an>'-
whera, ma>' ha searcbed in vain for a possible cbiaftain. It is
quite likel>' that the question cf a successer is giving Sir John
flot a littie soxieus thought tlsese days, as ho gazes rofloctîvel>'
ever the ocean from bis watering-place cottage. Parhaps semti
sucis picture as we present this week cornes before bis mental
oye, antd as ha passes in reviens tho material at hand for the worc
cf leadersbip andi dismisses ene aftor another of tihe distinguisbed

individsîals wîth a decisive shake cf the bond, he oea> feel like
queting thse \vords cf that ether redoubtable Sir John-' If I ha
not ashamed of -my soldiers, I arn a seuseti gitreet !I

PoLîrucAr. BenANv.-Mr. Mewat bas caused a commotion
arnongsî the eld-Iine Liborals cf Queboc, and an unplcasant son-
sati on in tbe breasts cf man>' cf bis Ontarie fcllowcrs b>' sending
anotiser message of congratulation te Mr. Mercier on thea grat
vicIer>' acbleved b>' the latter gentleman in the laite Provincial
olectice. Mr. Mowat calis it a Liberal vîctor>', because ha is
under the impression that Mr. Mercier is a Liboral leading a
Liberal part>'. This appoars te bc an errer on tho part cf or
young and unsephlsticated Local Fremier. Wo have it on the
autherit>' cf men and papers wvhose Liberalisrn is abeve suspicion
tbat Mr. Mercier, wbatever ha ma>' once bave been, is ne more
lîko a gennine Liberal new than a teadatool i hUre a rnushreomr.
Trbe Qucbec leader is a practîcal statesman of the Sir John
acheel, with just one end in viaw-that of kceping in office (fer
the good, cf tho people, ef course.) Lt 80 bappens that fer sôe 1
tinie past tbe doctrines cf Liberalisrn bave not beon ada pted to
this end, aund tise clevor Mercier has gentl>' but, firm>' droppad
tbem ovorboard. Ha ma>' stili ha a truc Libers! ie bis mind, cf
course, but the sort ef politics ha bas had on tap fer a good wvhila
back taistes like the real Ultramontane vintage. The motaphers
are a trille rniued in these ramarks, 'va ara aware, but the mean- r
ing, we hope, is at lest as plain as tise evidence cf Mercier's
erthodoxy which bas satisfied Mr. Mowat.

A RISTOCRATIÇ and lnhlitary class feeling lias corne:

But for the ill-advised aîtempt of a few of bis fol-friends
te rehahilitate thc convicted fur-Iceter b>' a farewell ban-
quet, a further refererice te thse matter night seemn undul>'
vindictive. The militia swaggerers and swell-heads arnd
the despicable teadies and lickspittles ivho are always [ý
ready te rush te the defence of a "gentiematn," when thetr
latter is detected ie soe particularl>' ungentieman>' act,
have on!>' thernselves te blame if the memrne> of a trans-
action which cannot be forgetten tee scion is unneces-
sari!>' perpetuated. Tht To'ronto I'Vorld is, cf course,
anîong the foremest wielders ef the whittwash brusb-
which is ont>' natural, as it invariabl>' and instiectively'.
manages to get on the wrong side of every question.

IT is hard>' werth while noticing an>' iîîcensistency oni
thse part cf Prof. Goldwin Smitlh, whose life bas been j.

une long stries of inconsistencies. In tise case ef any
man with a reputation for knowing his ewn mind, bis ["',
presence as the apelegist cf a militar>' pillager, after hav-
ing repeated>' written down militarisan in the strongest
terms, wculd seem just atrille inconsistent. But tht tintef
is past when the Professer's versatilit>' and rapid shiftîg
ef position can excite surprise or even any considerablet
interest. In bis day, Prof, Smith bas dont gocd service1 k1
te the cause cf public moralit>' and genuine liberalisîn [

It is to be regretted that just now the maintenance cfI
upper class ascendency appears te override ever>' ether
censideration witb bite.*i

T. C. PATTESON, postmaster, ivas aise at dtj.whitewashing banquet. Tht next subordinatej..*
whenî ha mn>' deteci stealing mont>'letters will have,
Patteson rather at a disadvantage sheuld be tbirîk cfi
quoting bis attendance te do hener te Middleton as a
plea fer equail>' favorable cobtsideratien. Hcw can orduf"
ary rnortals be supposed te discriminate hetween theeinice shades cf critninality ?

THERE was ont man whose presence at the farewcllf
igfeed was strictly i codnew th t fitness o1

Bunting, cenvicted bribtr, should sympathize with Sr
Fred Mîddleten, coîwicted plunderer?


